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Narbonne-Banning, Torrance-Gardena Grid Games Due Friday Afternoon

MARINE LEAGUE 
GRID STANDINGS

VABSITY TEAMS

Jupc Pluvlus permitting, top position in Marine League
 football standings will be decided tomorrow when Narbonne and 
Banning clash at the Wllmlngton school's field. Advance predic 
tions on the outcome are just so much waste space because both 
elevens are evenly matched. Wilmlngton's Pilots trimmed Oar- 
dena 14-6 and Narbonne also* 
defeated the Mohicans 14-7.

Narbonne has a record of 
scoring 60 points to four oppon 
ents' 14 sx) far this season while 
Banning has tallied 33 to three 
opponents' 12.

Torrance and Gardena hook 
up* in the other league encounter 
of the afternoon at Gardcna's 
field. This will be a homecom- 
Ing feature for Mohican grads 
and Coach Bob Hair's eleven 
from Torrance   should give the 
Gardcnans a tough scrap. Barr 
and most of his squad had the 
advantage of scouting the Gar- 
dena-Narbonne game last week 
and should have got an eyeful
  especially of the Mohicans' 
powerful punts and aerial threat. 

San Pedro, having a bye date 
In the league Friday, takes on 
Mt. Carmel In a practice game.

Tartar Hoopsters 
And Harriers Are 
Getting Warmed Up

With t-pveral practice games 
scheduled for the near future. 
Coach Pete Zamperini has been 
hard at we 
building hit

Banning ............................ 1 0
Torrance .......................... 0 1
Gardena .......................:.. 0 2

GAMES TOMORROW
Torrance at Gardera.
Banning at Narbonne.
San Pedro  bye.

SCORE LAST. FRIDAY
Narbonne 13, Gardena 7.
San Pedro-Bannlng postponed 

on account of wet grounds to 
November 18.

 k for several weeks 
1942 Torrance high

school varsity basketball squad.
Returning letU'rmen are Guy 

DeWitt, Richard Paxman, Wil 
son Woodburn, John Hudson and 
Dave Delano. The squad Includes 
Doug Crawford, Jim Prowten, 
Stanley Pierton, Lawrence 
Prince and Henry Camou.

With muscles getting untight-

ened, about a dozen boys are 
circling the oval every night In 
preparation for the first cross 
country meet of the season. 
Lettermen from last year In 
clude Harry Hllller, FranR Whit 
ing, Everett Leatherman, War- 
ron Edwards and George Smith. 
Topping the list of newcomers 
are R\isse!l Harsh and Clyde 
Dawson, with Newton Sleeth, 
Man-In Maddy, Russell Pankcy 
am! Lurry Gandeey founding put 
the squad.

in Japan has increased remark 
ably In recent years.

Japan requires the admixture 
of 20 fjr cent of alcohol with 
gasoline for automobiles.

Will Banning 
Vpset Gauchos 
Again Friday?

Records of Narbonnc-Bflnnlnf 
games during the past 16 year 
reveal that the Pilots defeateo 
the Gauchos for the first tlm 
last year although there were 
two scoreless tie games In 193 
and 1988. Worst drubbing glvei 
Banning by a Lomlta team oc 
curred In 1928 when the Pilot 
were crushed 66-0. Hammack 
and Haslam were the big gun 
of this great Narbonne team.

During the 1930 and 1937 sea 
sons the schools were in differ 
ent leagues and did not nice 
each other. From 1926 through 
1936 Ben Comrada coached Nar 
bonne's grid machines; Coacl 
Bill Sloan took over In 1938 
Following Is the 'record of thi 
Narbonne-Bannlng games:
Year
1926 .
1926 .
1927 .
1928 .
1929 ..
1930
1931 ..
1932 ,
1933 ..
1934
1936 ..
1938
1939 ..
1940 .

Narbonne Banning

. 13 

.. 0 

. 16

COMMITTEE CHANGES
Two city council committee 

changes were announced Tues 
day night by Mayor Tom Me 
Guile. He appointed Councilman 
Kenneth H. Kail chairman of 
the Ordinance committee with 
Councllmen Vern Babcock and 
George V. Powell as members 
and made Babcock chairman of 
the Recreation committee with 
Kail and Powell as members.

SHOP EARLY
Save Time and Money

at LEVY'S 
"One Stop" Gift Store

Where else will you find so many famous Brand Names under One 
Roof? Even big stores in metropolitan cities are limited to ONE or TWO 
Competitive Brands, but at LEVY'S you have your pick of a GREAT 
MANY Nationally Advertised holiday goods, such as: 

rlj..

ARROW Shirts, Ties, and Handkerchiefs,
CHENEY Cravats and HOU-Y VOGUE Ties.
HOLEPROOF and PHOENIX Socks.
JOHN B. STETSON Hats.
B. V. D. Pajamas and Robes.
COOPER Jockey Shorts and Shirts.
SWANK Tie Clasps, Key Chains, Leather Wallets.
TRU-VAL Shirts and Pajamas.
FLORSHEIM and JAR MAN Shoes..
KAYNEE Sport Shirts.
WORSTED-TEX and HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Suits.
LEE Work Clothes.

* * GIFTS FOR WOMEN * *
HOLEPROOF and PHOENIX Hosiery.
KAYSER Underwear and Gloves.
CATALINA Sweaters.
DORIS CODSON Dresses.
GOSSARD Corsets and Foundation Garments.
LUXITE Robes and Pajamas.
PARIS FASHION, CONNIE and JOLENE Footwear.
HENDAN BLOUSES

* * GIFTS FOR BOYS & GIRLS
BUTTERCUP Frocks
TOM SAWYER Shirts and Trousers.

* *

HOTPOINT Refrigerators, Ranges and Washers.
MAYTAG and GENERAL ELECTRIC Washers.
ROPER Gas Ranges.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Appliances.
TOASTMASTER Products.
ST. MARY'S Woolen Blankets.
PHOENIX Chairs.
SURE-FIT Furniture Covers.

Remember . . . ; A Small Deposit .... 
Reserves Any Purchase until Christmas. You can Still Buy 

at LEVY'S on Easy Credit Terms. On Open- Accounts: 
Pay »/§ in Nov., % in Dec. and % in January

1307
DEPARTMENT STORE

1313 Sartori Avenue Torrance

NARBONNE DOWNS GARDENA 
13 TO 7 ON LOSERS'FIELD

Touchdowns In the third and 
final quarters spelled victory 
for the Narbonne Gauchos over 
the Gardena Mohicans last. Fri 
day and the 13-7 score moved 
the Gauchos Into a three-way 
tie for leadership In the Marine 
League football race. The game, 
originally scheduled for the Nar 
bonne field, was transferred to 
Gardena as the Lomlta gridiron 
was declared too wet.

Narbonne's win 'gave Coach 
Bill Sloan's outfit   none too 
strong 'in any department   a 
tie with San Pedro and Ban 
ning for the league lead. The 
Pirate-Pilot tilt was cancelled 
because of, wet grounds and 
will be played Nov. 18. Torrance 
had a bye date and nearly ev 
ery Tartar player Joined Coach 
Bob Barr in scouting 'the game. 
Torrance and Gardena, play to 
morrow at Gardena in what will 
be a home-coming game for the 
Mohicans.

Leroy Crow, who gave little 
Indication he was anything but 
a fair ball player In previous 
Narbonne tussles, gave Impetus 
to the Gaucho drive in the third 
period after both teams were I

YARDSTICK
Narbonne-Gardena Came

Narbonne Oardena 
11 Number of punts 10

335 Yards gained on kicks 416
199 Yards gain on run plays 61 
27 Yards gained on passes 118 
63 Yards lost on passes . 23 
19 Yards lost on run plays 2 
10 Penalties 7 
70 Yards lost on penalties 30

419 Net Yardage Gained 629 
12 Attempted Passes 14

1 Completed passes 7
2 Intercepted passes 1
1 Fumbles 3
2 Recovered Fumbles 2 

11 First Downs 6 
2 Touchdowns 1 
1 Conversion 0

stalemated In the first half. Bill 
Glbson dashed around end for 
14 yards and a score. Crow 
packed the ball on five straight 
plays, moving from the Nar 
bonne 25 to the Gardena 13 be 
fore being halted. 

After one play resulted In a

loss and a pass fell Incomplete, 
Glbson galloped around end for 
the marker and then booted the 
extra point to give the Gauchos 
a touchdown lead. This advan 
tage was a short one. Minutes 
after the kickoff, Gardena punt 
ed to the Narbonnes and a 
fumble on the first play from 
scrimmage gave Gardena the 
ball on the Narbonne 41.

Pete Qarst then took up the 
battle and hurled passes and 
ran the ends to the Gaucho 8. 
He passed to Sllverthorn on the 
end zone for the Gardena touch 
down and Bray dropklcked the 
extra point to tie the count.

In the final quarter, Crow and 
Harry Alexander alternated In 
the Narbonne advance to count 
another marker and the winning 
margin. Taking over after kick- 
Ing exchange o». their 39, the 
Narbonne marcRed to the tally 
with Crow scoring from the two- 
yard marker. In this drive, Crow 
ran 16 yards thru tackle for 
first down on the 12 after Alex 
ander had run back a punt 30 
yards and added eight more on 
an end-around.

Aerials Bog Down
Gardena tried hard to even 

the count and might have done 
it with a little more time. Start- 
Ing a belated pass attack, the 
Mohicans moved the length of 
the field and had the ball on '

GOVERNMENT COST
Local government in Los An 

geles county spent $83.36 for 
each and every mt/.i, woman and 
child in the county In 1939-40, a 
report of costs of local govern 
ments by the California Taxpay 
ers' Association shows.

Narbonne's 5-yard stripe with 
a first down when the gun end 
ed the game.

Narbonne's pass attack bog 
ged down badly for two rea 
sons: The Gardena poured thru 
the Gaucho line at will and the 
passer was tardy In getting his 
heaves away. Gardena has .a 
line of unusual strength when 
the boys settle down to work. 
The lineups: 
Narbonn. (13>
Jiiatlc 
Busta

Mllburn
GIlMon
Alexander
Check
MrCormlrl

7.K 
1,T 
LO

R!J

G.rd.na (7) 
l!i*n\iliam 

Barton 
Dcnny 

St-lilacgel

RT Bomird 
RE Sllverthorn 
Q Hurst 

k LH Hell 
mnlok KH Wnitnrr 

1-- Goycr 
SCORE BY QUARTERS 

Nurbunne .......-..-..-_ 007 6 IS
urdcnu ......__....... 007 0  7
SCORING: Nnrbonno   Touch- 
>wns: Olbson. Crow: Conversion: 
IbHon. (lardrna   Touchdowns: 

slon: Brny.

Gardens Holds Edge 
Over Tartars Judging 
By Record Books

With two interruptions  - in 
1P30 and 1932   Torran-:e and 
Gardena have been battling on 
gridirons since 1928 and tomor 
row's game Is their llth meet 
ing. Oardena has won six times 
and tied one (7 to 7 last year). 
The 1937 game was actually won 
by Gardena but use of Ineligible 
players cost the Mohicans that 
year's tally via the forfeit route. 
Here is the Torrance-Gardena 
record:

Torrance GardenaYear
1928
1929
1931
1933
1934
1936
1936
1937 (forfeit)
1938
1939
1940

... 0

Bombay, India, is one of the 
world's principal precious stone 
markets.

Consumption of tea In Ireland 
Is normally about 24 million 
pounds a year.

( TRAINING 
that is worth

6000 BAY WH/LE YW LEARN/

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY 
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
FREE TRAINING worth $1600. 
Nearly 60 trades and vocations to 
choose from.

GOOD PAY with regular increases. 
You may earn up to $126 * month. 
You are entitled to a generoua vaca 
tion period, with full pay, each year.

GOOD FOOD and plenty of ib

FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit 
of clothing when you first enlist. 
(Over $100 worth.)

FREE MEDICAL CARE, including 
regular dental attention;

FINEST SPORTS and entertainment 
any man could ask for:

TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS-
You can't beat the Navy for them!

BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can 
work for an appointment to the 
Naval Academy or the Annapolis of 
the Air at Pensacola;

FUTURE SUCCESS. Ifs easy for 
Navy-trained men to get good- 
paying jobs in civil life.

LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PAY for
regular Navy man:

TP YOU WANT to get ahead fast, to serve your country, 
X to build yourself a good-paying future... here's the op 
portunity you've .been waiting for.

The U: S. Navy may train you to become an expert in 
any one of nearly 60 skilled fields. Each month, over 5000 
new men will be sent to a Navy Service School, where you 
can learn to be a Diesel engine operator, machinist, avia 
tion mechanic, aerial photographer, radio operator, or 
whatever specialized work you're best fitted for. This first 
year's training which you get is worth at least $1600.

The Navy foots the entire bill. You earn while you learn. 
In fact, it is possible for an enlisted man to earn Up to $ 126 
per month with keep.

You'll have plenty of opportunity for advancement in 
position and pay and you'll have fun while you learnt 
You'll come out of the Navy fully prepared to take on a 
good job in private industry. And if you want to stay in 
the Service, you can go right to the top... and retire at the 
end of 20 years or 30 years with a liberal monthly income.

You can choose now between the regulars or the re 
serves. Both offer equal opportunities for advancement.

Get this FREE Booklet 4
Mail coupon for your free copy of "Life in 
the U.S. Navy." 24 pages, fully illustrated. 
It answer* «11 your questions. Tells what your 
pay will be... promotion! and vocation* you 
coo expect,, .bow you con retire on a life in 
come. Deioribes bow you can learn any one 
of 48 big-pay trade* from aviation to radio... 
bow many may become officers. 27 scene* __ 
from Navy life showing iporta and game, you may play, .hip. you 
may be assigned to, ewating porta you may visit. Tells enlistment 
requiremenU «nd whore to apply. If you aro between 17 and 31 (no 
high school required), get this free book now. No obligation A*k 
the Navy editor of this paper for a copy. Or telephone him. Or mail 
him the coupon. You can pasta it on a penny postal card.

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! If after reading the free 
booklet you decide to apply for a place in the Navy 
you will receive thla smart lapel-emblem. It ii a badge 
of honor you wfll be proud, to wear.

ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE 
...BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCY

The Secretary of the. Navy bai un- can bo spared, regardless of the lei 
nounced: "All men now enlisting in of time remaining in their enlistment." the Naval Reserve will be retained on Remember   tho regular Navy and 
active Navy duty throughout the period Nuvul Reserve offer you thu name truv- 
of the national emergency, but they elf training, promotion., pay increase*, 
will be released to Inactive duty U soon Physical requirements in the Naval Re- 
after the emergency as their service, serve are morn liberal. Send coupon!

SERVEtYOUR COUNTRY * BUILD YOUR FUTURE. L.

Tear out and take or send this coupon 
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper Ae
Without any obligation on my part whatsoever, pleaie send 
me free booklet, "Life in the Navy, "giving full details about 
the opportunities for men in the Navy or Naval Rewrv*.


